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JAMES V. MILLER, M ARMER
BROCK.VIIXE’S BEST TAXI

=Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE. B U S Y} ™ ™'“* ™ "(BU S Y jroo are robbing your 

en of the neceeanrlo» 
HUBprobably wont do it. 

Let every man who desire! to make 
the greatest profit from hu d.iiy cows

vBci
c:i:r~
McCann, for some time the genial 
stage driver between here and the t

SeSlSEE,
milk etoo! 
wife and cl 
of life, and

PUBLIC SENTIMENT, NO HEARSAYBUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

DRY GOODS STORE. /V V b
_ —i... u- jj.nn ,™7rr^T !MOFFATT and SCOTT miESESTnre lettebs fbox ora 

ETAIT OP OCRBESPONPEHTS,BROOEVILL E?S
BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE

Dr Stanley S. Cornell .
ATHENS GENERAL MERCHANTSMAIN STREET,

Specialty : Diseases of Women.
Days the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
OlveF-Highcst Price for But tar, Eggs, Deo con 
Skins, and all saleable produce aiuf sella as low 
as the lowest.

Spring Goods in largo quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at. close profile, 
now on exhibit ion. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits lit the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks

6 lb*, fair Tea for....... ;..............$ 1
5 lbs uncolored Japan................  1
3 lbs choice Japan....................  1
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10. for 
Mon 6c Roys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 
Gents' Underaaits for................ 1

will soon finOffice Intelligence.-A Little of Every- 
thing, well Mined up.

BIO
snow it oo'ms

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUËLL STREET.
---------- brockville-----------

Dozens and Dozens of stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets to 
make selections from.

Ottawa, was in town this week attend
ing lhg tUneral of his brother, Mr. A. 
F. McCann. ... . "

A number of the; youtbe of our1 
town combler it fin "all *îm|>ortanfc 
branch'of their evening deportment to 

^ ^ ;ate on the side walk at Lock-
spared no labbï and money in fitting it wppd’s corner and subject all passers 
up find now it is one pf the finest by to no small iriconvénienoc by having 
factories iu the county, having all the to fairly force their way through the 

■N modern improvements and appurten- crodd in Order to get by. B6ys, the 
■ «races. A larger quantity of milk is be- sidewalk was never meant for a flag 

inc sent than ever before. station, much lees an auditorium for
fho Order of the Foresters estab- holding confabs, so lake a gentle hint 

lished here some time ago is very fin4 iii future please leave the Sidewalk 
prosperous. There is a membership clear enough to allow people to pass 
of 40Vnfl more- intondina to join. by without treublo.

Mrs. Laisjilcy, who nfis been very 
ill, is recovering.
A Miss Gertie McGbie is gaining, 
after a severe illness.

DELTA

Monday, May On the morning 
of May let, Mr. Rufus Stevens, got on 
the train little expecting that ere long 
he would pqt all agents to shame in 
regard to quick sales. The train 
stopped midway between Delta and 
Athens to get on a load of fence poets.
Spying a Farmer in a field about 
twenty rods away, Rufus ran across 
and sold him & *
in time to get a

The Oddfellows anniversary service 
of Sunday last was well attended. As 
was expected, a large number of mem
bers from Athens was present. Much 
credit ià due Rev. D. 
the able sermon which he delivered on 
that occasion.j
| Mr. Singleton is finishing the front 
of his part of t he brick block.

FRONT OF YONGE.
^ Why deposit white fish in Charles

ton waters, when - it is not legal to 
net or spear and it is a well known 
fact that said fish does not take very 
kindly to the hook.

Last Thursday was as good a sap 
day as has been this spring.
•f Large numbers of apple trees have 
been distributed in this locality this 
spring among farmers.

Mr. Thumas Hodge has rented 
from Mr. Geo. To we, the farm known 
as the Armstrong place. Rally canoe.

Parties in thq vicinity of the St.
Lawrohce have already visited Cliar- 
leslon Lake? taking notes of the local
ity, the hotels arotrnd them and the 
convenient fishing grounds.
X Mr. James Tennant, of Caintown, 
has his famous Stock Stallion ou the 
rond again this season.

ih:—-

sale. This n 3 rare oh 
Silk Drees Patterns at a 

BRADFORD W

timJ. V. Harte, M D..C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen’s UnivereftyJ 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 

Office : Main et., opposite Gainblokouse

ELGIN.

i Saturday, May 8.—The Model 
cheese factory opened this week. J.
W. Sherman being engaged as cheese-
maker. XhtrgAvel and Murphy have congregate

Ontario Fishery Laws.
Salmon trout and white %sh shall 

not be caught between the 1st and 
30th of November.

Fresh water herring shall not be 
caught between the 15th of October 
and the let of December.

Speckled trout, brook trout and 
river trout shall not be caught be
tween the 15th of September and the 
1st of May. .

Bass and maskinonze shall titit be 
caught between the 15th of April and 
tho 15th of June;

Pickerel shall not bo caught be
tween tho 12th of April and the 16th

da!Ah»BDlvkto''om^r 0,i?'fMtora ^Nc^one shall bay, sell or have in his 

which Is frivinir «5* ire antiHfictinn 7n Pnssefls>on imy of the above named
fish which have been caught or killed

tention of tho committee to remodel ?"r,D,* tbe “lo»? .8eMona' ,nor 
the apparatus for weighing milk, but th,P7 'a™ ,helr P°,sfs,0\ % 
the fLthoognt exercised by our wh.eh have been canght by anlawfa!
checscmaker in procuring an assistant œÇ*n.8 a Ume;
-Overcame all difficulties: and surely » 18 ?ot kwful *1 or k>" “Ï 
the v tight men are in the right of ihe above named fish by moan, of 
-place.” Hpearfl, grapple hooks, negogs or niaht-
f. After an illness of m&ny weeks, nt “n7 'l™1!', - , ,...
'Mr. Patriot MtrAVoy died on '.ho even- . No °"e *b,U , *“• <V»toh, kail, 
mg of May the 1st/ Mr. MeAvoy was tbe ?om* of *“*

one of Ihe earliest settlers who settled " - , .,in the wilderness many yrârs ago and Flab'nS bf m8a”8 nek or other 
hewed out a living for himself and "Piratas proh.bjtod ^
coS’t.Me81home.leaThffamiîÿnhavê »^Ye provision^ is liable for each

t/sTb^a—manyfriCnd3i" “tsides8 M.neool^”r

sngar social held m Jub.lee one Mfofihe fines goes to the pres.- 
outer, all materials, implements and 
appliances used and all fish had in 
contravention of Fisheries Act may 
be seized and confiscated on view by 
any persons by delivery to any Magis
trate.

Oat. Oi 
Athens. BLACK DRESS OOOD*^ 

HENRIETTAS': "f -
FREfcHMFOULES - 

SATIN SULIELS 
All Wool Cashmeres from 2Jc to 

*1.15. _ All Wool French Foules from 
18c to 40c, black and grey plaida, black 
with white stripes, double fold. Hen
riettas, beautiful quality, from 40c to 
•1.40, all wool ana silk and wool.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS 

New Shade.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 201'eajy experi

ence Mr. Lamh is pr-parert to ren ter the best 
eervices in both mechanical and surgical (lent-

t

ROB’T WRIGHT & COCoal Qil, Flour, and our 35c. 
Tea take the lead.

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria HaIL Brockville, Ont.

W. CHIPSAN, B.A.SC. | B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.SC.

tVF See the additional lino of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints. Dress Goods, 
Ixftdle4’ .Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Cape, Flannel 
Jockeys, SUlf and Foils in colors. Mackinaws, 
ParasolH, Umbrellas, Tinjvare, etc. exhibsted.

Wo excel in Grey Cottons. Cambrics, 
ings, Twoede and Cottonades-

-O- •4

â BIG clearing purchase of hundreds of yards of Plain, Checked and Striped 
Chambrays, worth 10c arid 12Jc per yard. Our bargain price, 6Jc and

10c per yard;
IIOSIERY to suit everyone away down in price and away up in quality. 
■■ Cashmere Hosiery for Girls, Boys and Women, plain and ribbed. Ribbed 
and plain Cotton Hosiery for Boys,' Girls «nd- Women, all sizes all qualities. 
We ask you to Inspect our Hosiery.

Shirt- i
Oeo. F. Ackland, V.S., ^Choice1 Oils, Ready-mixed

OUR MOTTO: Small Profits and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, wo remain

Your obd’t servants,

Paints, Leads and WARBUBTON.
LICENTIATE of tho Ontario College of 

Veterinary Surgeons: Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond st., Newboro. 26*.>2 Best Value in Brook villa « . 

7jc, 00,10c,120, 150, 18o, 20c, Mo, 
25c, 27c, 80c, 82o and 85o.

Bradford Wore home is showing un
equaled vaine in beautiful new Drees 
Goods. A beautiful line of Reversible 
Dress Goods for Combination Suits 
only I2o per yard, A splendid line 
All Wool French Estamen, worth 25e 
for 16o. A beautiful line Self Stripes, 
ajl wool, double width, worth 76c lor

MOTELS.
Millinery Show Rooms Open till 10 O’clock 

Saturday Night. Inspection Invited.
The Gamble House,

ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT
MTHIS FIN* NEW BIMCK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly fumiaHfil throughout in the 
latest styles. Every nltentlnu given to the 
wants of guests. G’o<*l yards and stables.

TOBD. PIERCE, l’rop r.

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBORO.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAlLOntKG

m23.1V
PARASOLS—Look in and see our display .of Parasols.
ICip GLOVES—Ladies’ 4 buttoned in Blacks, Tans, Myrtle and Browns, 

in three different qualities. ,Grand value.
LACE—CURTAILS—-Retailed at wholesale prices. Hundreds of pairs 

to choose from.
Given away as premiums to our purchasers, Oil Paintings 

and Steel Engravings, framed in Gilt and Oak Frames.
SSr'Giving away Silverware as Premiums. Ask for a Premium Purchase 

Ticket with your first purchase.

ROBT. WRIGHT and Co.

66c.
pulverizer stià returned, 
board the train.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 

IN
TABLE LINEN 

TABLE NAPKINS 
TRAY CLOTHS 

CARVING SQUARES 
Table Linen., real Barnsley make*, 

from 14c to *1.26. All Linen Nap
kin. from '47c per tic*. We import 
direct from maker, and can afford to 
give good value.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

CHEAP COTTONS 
Sc 4o 5Ac 6c 7c 8o 9o

CHEAP ginghams 
6c 6c 61c 7o 8e 9c 10c 

COTTON SHEETING 
72 in. wide 18c 

40 in. Pillow Cotton" 00 
Bradford Warehouse i. the place to. 

get the best vaine in Cottony Ging
ham., Sheeting, and PiHow Cotton*. 
Large stock always on hand.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
GENTS FURNISHING 
*1.10 White Shirt.’for 7Sc 
*125 Regatta Shirts 80c 

4 ply Linen Collai* 8o 
3 Beautiful Bilk Ties 25o 

Best value always in White and 
Colored Shirts, Collare, Tiee, Book, 
and Handkerchiefs. A good Kid 
Glove., embroidered back, 50o.

THE nev# proprietors of Ibis hotel will spare 
no pains in making tliis One of I be heiitibosud- 
rios in this section. 1 he house has both refur
nished throughout. The siabit

'“S’fellltUK & IIKNUY BOLTON.
and sheds arc

- new
II OUSE.

f§*c8t End

Grocery.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
Munro for mi

THE LATEST STYLE On
waa
church, Dyldmanet under the auspi
ces of the Suriday School, for the pur
pose of supplying literature for the 
school. The evening being beautiful, 
there was a large attendance and a 
very enjoyable time was spent. The 
programme consisted of music, rcad- 
ngs and recitations.

The English church people are 
keeping abreast of the times. At a 
meeting held recently they very 
wisely chose Mr. John E. Steacy and 
JameS Greer F>r wardens, who will 
shortly <$bmp!ete arrangemonls |«re- 

to the erection of a church

AND

PERFECT J.r FIT nii.YD
»ro jiK.n+i~rsMBir,THE subscriber having again taken charge 

1 the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
to the public that he has just reeeiv-
stock of

-i- FKESIl -s-

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS IlOUSE.of
intimate 
ed a full SHOULD PATRONIZE CORNER OF M 

PERTH ST., Bh
AIN AND 
OOKVILLB. H. Y. FARRc?Ss?!S,r

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.
Come direct to Corner of Main and Perth Sts. for grand value in Hoisery 

of every description. Below we mention a few prices.
Gill’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, in 8 different sizes, from 7o to 12$c per

Boy’s Black Cotton Heavy ribbed Hose, iu 7 different sizes, from 9o to 
15c per pair. f

Boy’s Heavy Ribbed wear resisting Hose, Black Cotton, long lengths, 
in 18 sizes, from 15c to 25o per pair.

2 pairs extra heavy Women’s Black Cotton Hose, well finished seams for

' Ask to see our full fashioned stainless Black Cotton Hose in 8£, 9 and 9.J 
inch at 25o per pair.

Space will not admit of our mentioning more at thi»tirae. Call and 
examine our Hoisery.

t^Call and get one of our Premium Purchase Tickets. We punch the 
mount ot every' pnrehnse on ticket ; when ticket is punched to the amount 

ot $15.00 you can make choice of an Oil Painting.
We are giving away, as premiums, Oil Paintings and Steel Engravings, 

in different sizes. Giving away Silverware as premiums to our purchasers.

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 

GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

ALL. WORK WARRANTED.
Grand Concert.

-BROCKVILLE In the lecture room of the high 
school on Tuesday evening last, a 
highly successful corfcerfc was held un
der the ampiros of tho Ladies’ Aid 
Society, of Christ Church. The con
cert was well attended, uotwithetand-

pair.

VARIETY WORKSWe Guarantee the Beet 25-cent TEA in 
th$ Village for the Money.

Removed from the Sbepperd Mill to 
tbe OLD STAMD, Mill Street.

upon the site kindly given by Mr.[i„g that the night was anything but 
John Stoacy. favorable. The platform presented

quite nn inviting appearance. A car
pet covered the floor, in the centre of 
which stood a table embossed with a 
pyramid of flowering plants. AboVe 
this hung a beautiful floral' design in oil 
from the brush of a local artist, the 
artificial vicing with the natural in 
rich coloring The rather dingy and 
uninspiring reminder of our ooloniâl 
dependence which serves to break the 
monotony of dead wall behind the 
platform was completely hidden in the 
drapery of heavy silk ond lace cur
tains. The effect of the whole was 
decidedly artistic and pleasing. The 
rector of the church, Rev. W.
Wrigbhpsoccup'red the chair and ably 
performed the functions of his office.
Tho village orchestra, composed of 
Messrs. Bristow, Kincaid and Owen, 
delighted tho audience with three 
overtures. We trust that they will not 
object to our prefixing the word 
village to their musical organization, 
as Athenians are pleased to regard 
them as one of our civic institutions.
A solo and chorus, “The Midnight 
Fire Alarm," was given by Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. Donovan, Mias 
Merrick, Mr. Hanna and Mr. Wood,
Mr. Kennedy .taking the solo. Miss 
May Berney juado hey. dibvt as a 
pianist, and tho manner in which she 
rendered her1 selection promises well 

One oftlm model class of 1886. kr the future Mise Hoçle reoitedin 
lRnn » clear voice ‘-The Maniac,” an old

Apnl -5, IS'JU- , favori to, which never fails to please.
KINDNESS lit the DAISY. Miss French, of Brockville, appeared 

: "■ ... '. . before an Athens audience for the
It is a feet that a cow with generous first time arid mado a most favorable 

feeding and good oare, but with cross impression. Her selections were 
and unwind treatment, will not yield shell as best please an _ ordinary 
as great a profit as she will with kind audience, and while the excellencies 
treatment. A good dairy cow is ex- of their composition were within the 
tremcly sensitive and responsive to appreciation of her hearers, the songs 
kindness and abuse. It is plain that gave ample compass for the display of 
when the milker approaches a cow her unusually fine-and well trained 
and she gazes at him with eyes filled voice. At the conolosiop of her sec- 
with fear and trembling, end gathers ond number, she received a hearty 
herself to receive an expected blow, encore which eho aaknowjedged with 
she is not going lo yield as great au a bow. Miss Mansell, of Brockville, 
amount of tfiilk, or as rich in quality, performed the duties of accompanist 
as she would if her eyoe gave h'm a for Miss French. Mr. Kennedy*, itr 
glad welcome. Kindness begets kind- his recitations,.was eveii belief than' 
ness and the cows are few usual, his •« Elocutionary Hash ” (a 
that will not do their best compound of his own we believe)

, WEsrrroilT. wpen kindly treated. There is oo- tickling the palate of the audience im-
Rov. R. C. Horner departed from vasionally one that is naturally vicious, mensciy. Mrs. C. M. B. Cornell, of 

Westport on Wednesday, April 80. and it is a warie of time and patience Brockville, received a hearty Welcome 
Rev. Mr. Whyte conducted service lo try to ewnge their nature. Sell from the many present who had 

in the Baptist church on Friday even- her lo the butcher and end her vicions hoard her sing before—* welcome 
ing It is hoped the rev. gentleman existence. It is a very easy matter which her exceptionally sweet voies 
will continue his stsy in our midst for to have a herd of dairy cattle that are well deserved. To the rapturous on- 
eome weeks. kindly disposed to each other and to core which her second piece received,

Mr. W.H.Ftedenburgbasdispoaedof those who have the care of thorn. If *he responded with "The Summer 
his stone mill and adjoining property #ou Jmppen to hire a man whom the Shower.’’ A piano duet by Mrs. 
to Messrs Ripley & Son. cattle fear or dislike, doe’t keep him, Donovan and Mr. Owen was artistio-

A travelling* pomedy troupe will even if he would work for his board, ally executed and at its coaohiolon the
reherse iBe old plantation scenes, for you would lose money by it. The p. i formers were vigorously applauded,
made immortal by Harriet Beecher first consideration in hiring a man on Miss Mary Stone surprised and de-
Stowe in her book entitled “ Uncle the dairy farms is that he is kind and lighted her friends with the exceed-
Tom’s Cabin,” in Westport On the gentle to animals. When we hire a ingly realistic manner in which she
night of Saturday, May 10th. man he knows that if the cattle don’t gave her recitation. The Bag of
i Mr. Simmons has removed his like him ho must go. We hired a Beans. While careful training was

Tbwellerv establishment to the build- young man Onoe'who proved to be noticeable, an originality of conception
ing lately vacated by Mr. V. Kennedy, naturally vicious; ho slaved nearly » marked the piece and heightened the We luwe now In «took a larg*
oui- popular barber, Mr. W. M. Rus- week did not openly break any rules, pleasure of the A* an ply ot Milk Sheet, for she*»
«fil has liken possession of tho bouse but all the eat lie in the section of the elocutionist Mias Stone lias mwie rr / 01 . . nhvatotod by MrPS?mmons. barn where he worked disliked and most sarpriaing progress, and would factor.»., size, 1(4x21 .inches, with

II The steamer Rideau Belle made her feared him, and some of the moat now compare to advantage with many heading for name of factory, ii»me»er
Brst trip of the season on Friday. gentle ones would not let him tie or of the professional lady elocutionists, columns for weight of milk

A harness maker is in great demand untie them ; and those he fed but did A chorus, “Good Night, Farewell, (te,iyered morning »„d evening, and 
ESSfejfc One-fUr.bert.pe... %$&**&$* total for week. They are printed.»

X,r Mi'Guire, for come time Kindness does not Host a cent, only close resemblance to the Methodist extra heavy paper, and are furnished 
traveller for tho late firm, Chown & the use of -a little self-control and choir ol other days), the solos ib very reasonable rates. A sample 
Cunningham, is visiting the scene of self-respect. Whet, you kick a cow which were takertby M» Cornelland ^ to ^dress' on application,
hie childhood. There is somo talk Ol just pause and- think that you are Mr Kennedy. The Concert closed
his starting a new stove foundry on a kicking dollars ont of your pocket; with the national anthem. Receipts, Address reporter Offioe 
lot nfar the station. ami when you pound her with your *oO. REPORTER Uttoe,

All Kinds Farm Produce Taken in
ICXCHANOK.

> 25o.
RUM,

MANUEACTUHKIt AND HEPAIHKR OF

THOMcCJOHN A. RAPPELL.
tM" Orders taken for Silverware.

11.4

A. . MORTON.
To the model ond high school 

atiidtratBof ItiSd* find sympathizers:
, ( lyhen at Morton a few days ago I 
ras slirprised to loam of the ssd^ate 

of otic of our number in the person 
of Miss Gecilia Metcalfe, ot Elgin. 
This lady has been a sufferer from 
spinal disease three years, the result 
of having a chair palled from raider 
her. Whether the affliction has been 
caused by a malicious or careless party, 
I don’t know. But it will be remem
bered that Miss Metcalfe was a nipst 
amiable lady, foil of life and vigor, 
mid one ever fready and willing to aid 
her school mates. Now I appeal to 
you all to contribute in vsorae way to 
help her forget herself and make her 
hours less dreary. Ask yofirselves 
what you would like done if yon 
were ill. Allow me to answer for 
you,. A flovfer, a card, a photo, a 
paper, a letter, or anything at all 
would be a delight to me if I were ill.

1 Let each ask his ôr herself what he 
or she can do for a sufferer and do 
that. *

With this suggestion only, anyone 
wishing any reminder acknowledged 
should eficlose a etnpip, as an illness 
of thaMuration must have cost a great 
deal. *

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.Allan Turner & ù i
147" PATTKltNS AND MODELS MADE.V
er BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lir aZ The early lamb catches cold, and 
the young calf' goeth forth bawling 
while the farmer hurries off all the

CHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS (NOS TO ORDER.

Bradford WarehouseH. Y. FARRThe LeadingBrockville lacteal liquid to the factory.
> Strawberries are badly damaged by 
the winter frost, particularly is this 
the case on some ground.

Xing Street, Opposite. Central Hotel.
KING STREET - BROCKVILL*CAN SUPPLY

SHOE HOUSEGARDEN,

Lewis ^Patterson Spring Has SomeFIELD,
ADDISON.

AND FLOWER Monday, May 5.—Mr. A. Cole arid 
wife leave this morning for DoRcronto, 
Mr. Cole having obtained a situation 
with the RatbbmrCo. in that place. 
They have the best wishes of tjieir 

friends for their success in their

-------- AND BO HAS ——•
X-ARNOLDSSEEDS BROCKVILLE. NEW

Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Sateens, Chambrays,

Fresh, and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

LACE CURTAINS. LACE ÏJURTAINS many 
new home.

The president of the celebrated Bell 
farm at GlcqDuell, finding the duties 
of his office pressing too heavily upon 
him in hit. declining years, has decid
ed1 to retire from public life, and is 
negotiating with Judge Taplln, of 
this place, for a pare of his real estate 
Selina st, where he will erect a com
modious dwelling house and other 
buildings. Come on, Billy, ever wel-

i,;

What have wo got ? Lace curtains 
in white, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edges, 21 yds long, 50o and 65v, 3 
yds long $1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
lo the most expensive.

In this department our stock is 
large, goods never better value. We 
want you to come and examine our 
assortment.

X
tr Orders by mail will have prompt attont.on

Cottonades,
Cotton Shirtings, \u 

Etc., Etc., Etc.ay$p*HFREE.
TffzNSyl^VWonli # 100.00. li«»t *D5 
I jn the world. 1‘erfect

timekeeper Warnuited heavy,

i BANK OF MONTREAL
I ■' KHTABLI8HKD ISIS.

I Incorporated
STThe watch, are fH-r. All the w.wkyoa _______

Capital, all Paid-up ..................
and thua we are repaid. Wo Day all IvtiSt......................................................................... 6,000.000

©e®. B>. Young 1Ti
)(

■S
Wo ask you specially to see onr

PRINTS AND. GINGHAMS
They are marvels for beauty and value.

StXmTetV. 1S2.ST
hand stuff, with ub.-

Imitation Raw Silk, Heavy Turcoman Curtains, Fancy Dado Patterns, etc. 
You are asked to see them before buying.

1
)(by Act of Parliament. come. . ..

On Wednesday last, Dr. Stanley 
Cornell, of Athene, succeeded iu remov
ing a large tumor from the Fide of 
Mrs. A. McVeigh. The patient is im
proving very rapidly and will soon be 
well. . ’ -ni . - ■

DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

Wo don’t know of better value 
to be got anywhere than is to bo 
had at 205 King St.{ H. H. ARNOLD.

«entrai Blottit - AthensHead Office, MONTREAL. 1

DON’T FORGETCASH ! Westward HoiBoard of Director». t

Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. / 
G. A. DitVMMOND, Ksq., Vice-President, y 

Gilbert Scott, Ksq., Alex: Murray, Esq.. /MT. 
Paterson, h>q., Hugh McLullan, Esq., KiKvard 
Ü. Urccnshiclcls, Estj.^ W. (^ .McDonald, Esq.,

W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
Ê. S. Clouston, Assistant General Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Maonideu, AssisUmt General Manager

On Saturday last, M. Evertts, of 
Efthitons* Corners, delivered a lecture 
in our Palace cheese factory on the 
aeration of milk, which w’as very In
structive ami was highly appreciated 
by all present.

Mr. Darius Ireland and wife, of 
Kitleyr paid our village a visit one day 
last week. While Mrs. Ireland was 
doing some shopping at Mr. MoffatVs, 
Mr. Ireland visited the warehouse of 
H. B. Brown, agricultural implement 
agent, and purchased n new Monarch 
seeder. Parties find it to their ad
vantage to buy hero.

Ü
The sale of Prints now gnim; on at our store. Patterns the prettiest, prices a 
surprise. English Prints, full width, 8|c per yard, actually worth lOc, and 
12£c. Como along and see the assortment of patterns, there may be one just 
suited to your taste. It's on awful <lrop, but they must be sold.

mo-SPRINÇHMo
• • ■ tL:__ r ■

Weeldy Settle-**5

By the Old Relis! 
and Throngh Car Ron^

WANTED M

40,000 DEACN KING ST. - 205 - KING ST.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.ntt.^Y?litiLia:N, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal: H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.

èÏÏiïm;°"u B.c-
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brockville,” Perth. ** ...

Klmn'™' “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Quo.
Cornwall, “ ltogma, Assna.
Qodcrich, ” Sanua, Ont.
Guelph. “ bt rat ford, Out.
Halifax, N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St . Mary s. Ont.
Kingston, ” Toronto.
Lindsay. ** v an couver, B.C.
L»“d“' *

GRAND TRUNK
RAXLWAŸ MAND CALF SKINS

To Hinetota, Dakota, Manitoba, 
the North-Wert, ‘Montafia, WaeWhg- 
ton Teriitory, Oregon, British Col- 
umlria, &c., Ae., Ae.

TUBOIJOH TICKETS TO
all pourra

AT VERY LOW RATÉE.

American Baggage 
Brockville Depot by U. 
checked through to destination, «fir
ing passengers all further care. Free 
accommodation in Coionizt Sleeping 
Cars. * ■ 1 4» :-r - : , i *
For Ticket* *nd information call on

o. t. v-uLFonn,

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
A. G. McCRADY SONS.

“In cqnclusion,” said the orntor, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 

* damptin and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—h 

“To what 1” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.”

*

F
examined at 

8. Officer andon, Eng., 22 Abchurch
sæs. z

tW Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts Issued on all parts t,he world. 

Interest allowed on dooosits.

\ WALL PAPER i

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Our 
papers at 5. .6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c. Coifie in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

SALESME
WANTED N

CHEESEMENTo sell our unexcelled Nartery Stock. Stead v 
employment and control of territory. Have 
done business in -Canada 3$ years. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terir^.

CHASE BBOTHTKS *
JOS. LANE,

Co.
Cetifierne, Ont.sis 9t .opportte Boot and ShooStore,

brockville,
“ Carries tho

WINDOW SHADES
r*1__,....1-8 sndlolltlniffiiMMi

•uraaoMBi m

II16E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
pf any house in town. *

His Btoek ef Olorke, Jewellry. Diamonds, 
eotaqtos, *0. Is eomplste in every Départ
ent *n<* >•

Will be Sold Right.

Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth 
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place,
AUyoehsvetototo

SÏÏtoe. Only them* w

L-

■^-«lA-l-ff of BÜ» .drettoemont
E
ATE Vj; ■ f

i . ODELL’S
•psirisr by Skilled Workmen our 

Specialty.

lev, .» . e»n who® wanting anything Uonr'
(late neilson’s)
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